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THE TRATELEKS' GUIDE.

.TlHICaUO, ROCK ISLAND PACIFIC KAIL--
way Depoteorari Fifth avenne and Thirty
street. Frank B. Plummer, agent.

TRAINS. tlAST. JWSST,

Council BiaHe Mianeao-- 1

ta Day Krprese f r06 am 4:45 am
arini City Da; Kxpress. . . 10:50 pmi 6:1 am
SWashintrton Kxpress...... 12 20 nmi 1:11 nm
Jamaha Express 7:45 am t:s4pm
Osha and Dearer Vesti-- 1

bale Kxpress 3:45 am! 3:20 am
bunt City United 4:50 am 11 :05 pm
Moan-Roc- k Island Express
M. Paul and Minneapolis.. 8:17 am 1:05 pm
'Kansas City and SC. Joe... 1:40 am 8:35 pm
Bes Moines, Omaha & Lin

sii :40am!10:20jm

Dan. tGlnn east. tGolng west. SAPull-bbs- b
aleo!n(? car ia sidetracked at Davennort

m taken to Chicago daily or this fain. This
oar Is read for occuittccv at n. m. ror reser
vation ef berths, tickets, etc., telephone 1093

Ma isiana, or apply at oepoi.
F. H.Pixhhek. Aet.

1 M. Auh. Gen. Agt. Pssa. Dept. Davenport,

BCRLINGTON ROCTK-- C B. Q. RAIL
First iteue sad Sixteenth su

M.J. Yoang. acent.

TRAINS. HiTl akaivV .

Kt f jmfi B Trim 8:40 ami 7:40 pm
trfinlt Bxnritss I I'Ulll

M. Paul express ( pre 7:5iaa
sardstowB Passenger 8:50 pm 10:41 am

ftarling Passeneer T :56 am 6:50 pm
acna Passenger g:3Qatn 6:f pm
Daily.

piBICAQO, MILWAUKEE ST. PAUL RAIL-
S'- way Racine at Sonthwestern Division De-s- at

Twentieth street, between First and Second
Bvasae.K. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. Lsavb. Aaaivs.
Hail and Kxpreea 7:nbam 9:30 pm
S. Pan! Express 4:4pm 11 : am
Ft. t Accommodation. ami K 01

ISLAND PBORIA RAILWAY DIROCK First arenas and Twentieth street. F.
B. Bock well. Agent.

TRAINS. Liavs 'abbitb
Mall Kxpress B rftt am 7 :0ft Dm

Express 2:0pm 1:25 pm
OaMs Accommodation. 9:10 am 3 0) pm

4:00 pm 8:i am

TJRLINUTON, CEDAR RAPIDS 4 NORTH- -

era railway. depot root or Brady treet,Dav.
d.a.uanneean, ueo. l 'il A r.Aneni

Davenport Trains. Leave. Arrive.
rrsn(er r.4:5S pm hl0 5am
Trejght.... .................. hi 00 am bll:I5 pm

-- Leave West Davenport.
West Liberty Trains t North. ;S"uth.

Assener t)7:t-- ru hlO:SSpm
alt:3 :itn a4 SC'aa

at! 45 am
?selit.. hi :15 pm hS:0Osm

b9:l5 ; m bl :15pm
bl 1:50am

ri!y. hDally except Sunday . tGoing north,
ieoinsr South and. east

MOST DtRBCT BOUTS TO TEB

East, South and Southeast.
bast boukd.

FaeiM'l. Express
X.Rock Island. 8:0n am 8:a0pm
M. Orion 8:45 am 8:04 pm

Cambridge ... 9:0S am, 3:27 pm
alya :; am 3:57 pm

Wyoming.... 10:11 am 4:33 pm
Prlncerills .. '10:80 ami 4:65 pm
Peoria 'll :15 am 5:40 pm

Aoomington..... 1 :15 pmi 9:15 pm
Spttngncid ....... 3:40 pm 10:90 pm
acksonvilie pm n't

9eeatnr :50 pm 10:00 pm
3anTilie 8 :50 pm 12:10 am
kdianapolis 6:55 pm 8:25 am
'srre Haute 7:10 pm 10:00 am
Jrsoerllie 1:20 am 7:85am
X. Lords 7:9Upm 7:40 am
flncinnati II .00 pm 7:10 n't
ikmisTille

wbbt Bonrp,
. Peoria 10.10 ami 3:50 pm
.Rock Island. 1:25 pmi 7:08 pm

Accommodation trains leave Rock Island at
0a. m. and 6.20 p. m; arrive at Peoria 8:50 p.

St. and 1:18 a. m. Leave Peojia 8:00 a. m. andr :l5p.i; arrive Rock Island 4 M p.m. and 1:26
p" m.

All trains ran dally except Bands;.
Ail passenger trains arrive and depart Union

denot. Peoria. '
Free Chair caron Fast Kxpress between Bock

Islond and Peoria, both directions.
Through tickets to all points ; baggage cnecked

:hroagh to destination.
OABLB BBABCB.

Aceom. Ac com.
Lv. Rock Island H.ln am 4.00 pm
Azr. Reynolds.... 10.20 am S.06 pm
" Cable 11.00 am 8.40 pm

, Aceom. Aceom.
Lv. Cable 6.20 am 12.50 pm
Ar. Reynolds 7.00 am 1.45 pm
" Bock Island '7.55 am 8.00 pm

I. B. SUDLOW. aTOCKHOUSK
Snperlntendent. " Tfct. Avar t

Great Rock Island Route

TO THE KAST.
Bebt Dining Car Service in the World.

The Rock Island is foremost in
vdoptinjr any advantage calculated
So improve speed and grive that lux-air- y,

safety and comfort that popular
putronapje demands. Its equipment
"j thoroughly complete with vesti-ule- d

trains, magnificent diningar, sleeprrs and chair coaches, all
'3he most elegant, and of recently im-
proved patterns.

Faithful and capable management
and polite, honest service from em-loy- es

are important items. They
tre a double duty to the company
and to travelers and it is sometimes
a task diflicult of accomplishment.
Passengers on this line will find little
cause for complaint on that ground.

IlEMEMBKIi
The- - Great Rock Island Route runs all
regular trains to Englewood suhur-'tatio- u,

close to World's Fair
jivuuds, and you can save time and
trouble by getting olT at that point
nd avoid the crowd in the city.
For full particulars as to tickets,

maps, rates, apply to any coupon
ticket oflice in the United States,
t'anada or Mexico, or address:

' JNO. SEBASTIAN.
J" 1 Tkt. & Pass. Agt., Chicago, 111.

E. St Joiix, Gco'l Mgr. Chicago 111.

A nEDICIIIE
THAT MAKES GOOD BLOOD

sew 1. jsa. mm.

oiLmonE's
nnoEumcaniE
wm completely ehsm the blood ra yoor system
In three month tl oa. and send new. rich blond
coonlnc through yoi r veins. If you feel exhausted
and nervooa, are retting thrn and all run down,
Gllmore's Aromatic Vine, which Is a tonic and not
B beverage, win rest ire yon to health and strength.

xsoiovrv, me it tot your osnffnters. kt u in oest
retralator and eorree or for all aliments peculiar towoman. It enrich the Mood and rives lasting
sirenfrtli. It 1 roar mteed to eore Diarrhoea. Dys-
entery, and all fiomiaer Complaint, and keep um
bowels regular.

Sold by all drngglits for tl per bottle.

WOOD'S FHOSPHODINE,
THE GRXAT 3NGLISH REMEDY.

Promptly and perma-
nently cares all forms of

I Nervons Weakness, Kmis-sioc-

Spermatorrhea,
and all effects of

sbnse or ezcesses; been
prescribed over 35 year

I
in thousands of case ; is

Before and After. e8t medicine known; ask
draccistg for Wood's Ph ispbodise: if be offers
some worthless medn ine in place of this, leave
bis dishonet store. nclose price in letter and
we will send yon by re: nrn mail. Price one package
Si: six. $5: one will (lease, six will care; pam-
phlet in plain sealed envelope. 2 stamps; address

WOOD CHEMICAL CO..
131 Woodwa d avenue. Detreit Mich.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTLRXEYS.

E. PAUMEXTER
iTTUKSEV AT LA x Office in MitcheU
"1 Lyndc's new block.

JACKSON A HURST,
ATTOHHKT9 AT LA Office In Rock 1 8 la. C

Butlcknc. Ror.k Island, 111.

D. SWBBNBT. o. iWAtxaa.
rWEEEY X WALKER,

TTORXKVS AND COUNSELLORS AT LA
LOffice In Hengston's 'loek. Rock Island, 1:1.

XcEMRl Jt McEMRr,
1 TTORSSV'b AT Uf.W Loan money on eooda secarity.makecoilections. Reference, Mitch-:11- ft

Lyndc. hankers. OTIocin Poetofhce block.

S. W. UDELL,
4 TTORXF.Y AT LAW Formerly of Port Byron.
a and durinu the past 'wo years with the firm of

Jrowning A Entriken at Moiine, has now opened
tn office in the Auditor! im building, room &, at
dollne.

C. J. SlARLE. S. W. SlARLB.
SEARLE it SEARLE,

t TTORNEtS and Coo iellors at Law and So
Alienors In Chaucer; office Bciord's block.
Kock Island.

DEXTISTS.

R. M. 1'EARCE,

DENTIST.
ttoom 33 in Mitchell i, Lynde's new block

Take e evator.

DR. J, E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the new

method.
Ho 1716 Second ivenut . over Krsll dk Math's.

DRS. BICKEL ASCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde'i Block, Roomi 89-8- 1.

(Take Elevator)

ARCHITECTS.

Edward L. Hakkati. Clark H. Bopord.

HAMMATT ft BUFORD,
ARCHITECTS, Rock Is and. Til. Office Room

& Lynde building.

GEO. P. STATJDTJHAR.

Architect.
Plats and superintendence for aH'class ol

Bulldii es.
Rooms 53 and 55, Mitchell X Lynde building

TAK.B XX.BV A rOB .

PHYSICIANS.

DR. W. W. ADAMS,

Physician and Surgeon.
Special attention given t diecaees of the Eye

and Ear.
Office and residence U12 Twentieth street.
Oflice hours: 10 to 13 a. 2 to 4 and 7 to 8

P. M. Telephone No. 1209,

DR. AEJAY.

Physician an! Surgeon,
1134 TniKi- - Ave.,

Telephone 1270. Rjck Island, III.
Office Hours : 10 a. m. to 12 m.-- , 1 to 3 p. m. andat night. .

J. R. Hollowbush, M, D, Geo, E, Barth, M. D,

drs. barth 6c. hollowbush,
Dhtsicianb and Surgkons,

Office 40a 23rd st. Telephone 106S
Residence 721 31st et 1188

opticb uot'bs:
Dr. Barth Dr. Hollowbush

to 10 a.m. I 10 to 12 a.m.
1 to Sand 7 too p.m. a to5and7to8p.m.

DR. CHAS. M. ROELNSON

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Office McCullough Buildi lg, 134 W. 3d St.
DAVENPORT, IA.

Honrs: 9 to 11 am: 1 to 4 u n.

3 . P. Mtbbs, M. D. Qbo. W. Whkblbb, M. D.

DRS. MYERS & vTIEELER,
SPEC1ALT1B :tornry and umeaa-- ; or Wannest

Office over Krell & Math's. Telephone 1143.
orricx hop is:

DR. MTTSRS. I T1R. VHIR1.ER.
19 to 12 a. m. I 8 tc 10 a. m.
S to 6 and 7 to 9 p. ie. 1 1 tc 8 and 7 to 9 p. m
tea. telephone 12U0. I Ken. telenhone. 1lui)

THE AUGUS, TUESDAY, JULY 27, 1893.

INSECTS AS MEDICINE. '

Queer Prescriptions Compounded for the
I ts of Man.

Cockroaches, dried and powdered,
are recognized nowadays as a remedy
for dropsy. The dust contains an
active principle termed anti-hydropi- n,

which stimulates the kidneys and
checks the complaint. Everybody
knows that pulverized Spanish flies
are commonly utilized for blister,
inflaming the skin through the
operation of a substance called
cantharidine. But very few people
are aware that ordinary potato-bug- s,

dried and powdered, possess an
equal virtue of the same description.
Ever so many insects supply can-tharidi-

says the Boston Transcript
There are not fewer than fifteen
known species of blister-beetle- s in
this country. Cochineal insects, so
valuable as a dye, are administered
in small doses for neuralgia and to
check the spasms of whooping-coug- h.

The "lac" insects, from which
shellac is made, are excellent for
dysentery. The remedial value of
ettracts mado from the galls which
are formed on plants by gall-flie- s is
familiar enough. Such galls, which
contain seventy per cent of tannin,
are largely gathered in Asia Minor,
mostly from oak trees.

Crabs' eyes are commonly cm-ploy-

as a rvmfidy for acid stomach.
They arc not real crab's eyes, but
small concretions of lime found in
the stomai-h- s of crawfish at the time
when they are about to cast their
shells and make new ones. Lime in
this form, which is doubtless in-
tended to supply material for the
new shell?, is particularly pure. It
is prcparc-- simply by pulverizing.
Oysters' shells aro used in the same
way and for the same purpose, being
prepared by washing and powdering.
Isinglass, v hich is a valuable con-
stituent of many preparations useful
to invalids, is made from the swim-
ming bladder of fishes. These blad-
ders, by the expansion and contrac-
tion of which the tiny creatures
change their specific gravity and rise
or sink at will, are merely split,
dried and dissolved to form the pro-
duct as it is sold.

JUST IN TIME.
A Mexican l.asso Thrown Saves the

I He of HU t hllrt.
The prettiest throw of a lasso I

ever saw," d a Western cattleman, I

'was in Mesico last summer. I had
?ohe out to look at a hunch of eattlo

of b.:itjg. and was stand-
ing in front of the owner's house dis-
cussing the proposed trade. A

child was playing upon the
lawn, when suddenly it clapped its
hands and cried out as though highly
qlated. I turned my head and saw to
my horror that it was amusing itself
with a monster rattlesnake that had
Just coiled to strike. It was shoot-
ing its forked tongue out almost, into
tlje face of the child and it was this
action that tn pleased the little one,
At my side stood a big Mexican cow-
boy with a lasso on his arm. Quick
as a flash it went whizzing through
the air and closed around the neck of
the serpent just as it drew back for
the fatal stroke. The father of the
child nodded fcis head, remarked that
it was a capital throw and resumed
Ms talk with imperturbable gravity.
Your Mexican is nothing if not
Stoical It is the result cf his Indian
descent Waverly Magazine.

Gsrmanj lias a New Invention.
A new method has been invented

ift Qsrmany of covering tissues of
Sqltpn yarn with a flexible and

of tin. A clear paste of
commercial zinc-powd- er and white of

gs is made and spread on the tis-
sues with a brush, where it coagu-
lates after being dried. The tissue
is then plaoed in a bath of perchloride
of tin. This metal is precipitated on
the zinc and tho article, after rinsing
and drying, is calendered, which
operation imparts brilliancy to the
layer of tin.

Lying Auuljzeil.
A lie is not necessarily an UDtruth

at all. It may be merely an over-
statement of truth, or putting an em-
phasis in the wrong place. A bent
mirror is as really a mirror as if it
were a plane surface, yet it lies to
ev'ery man who walks before it, mak-
ing him think himself a son of Anak.
You may construct a falsehood out of
any truth whatsoever by twisting it
a trifle out of shape.

The Troner Answer.
"You know the report we printed

last night about George Deckabach's
death?" said the sub-edito- r.

"Yes." said the editor-in-chie- f.

"Well, he was in here this morning
asking us to deny it."

"And what did you 6ay?"
"I said we'd be very glad to when

he presented affidavits from Dan
Brown and Harry Skiff that we were
in error Harper's Bazar.

An Extra Hazardous Occupation.
"What is Smither's business, any-

way?"
"He's a substitute."
"A substitute what?"
"A social substitute."
"Well, what's that?"
"Why. he escorts the wives of men

whoso time is taken up with other
matters."

Family Pride.
"My son isn't strong enough to go

through college." "But he looks
well." "Yes, he might possibly do
for a half-bac- k, but 1 want him in the
rush lino or nowhere." Detroit
Tribune.

A Chilly Hinfe
Mr. Leitfhton Layt?. afte? a Uhg

pause It t; Knowing when I
came in.

Miss Bety Nevcrgosc, yawning
Iadeed! It must be quite deep by
this time Puck.'

English Children's Birthdays.
"The fete days of an English

child's life are emphatically his birth-
days. Much is always made of them.
Every one in tho family, including
the servants, gives the celebrater a
present. A cake is always made for
tea, with name, age and 'many happy
returns' on its icing in colored sugar.
The use of candles is German rather
than English, and is not so common
over there as here, though l have
seen it There ia always a special
dinner, with the child's particular
dainties served, and a party, picnio
or expedition somewhere.

"From breakfast, with its array of
gifts, to tea, with its beautiful cake,
the birthday is a long and full holi-
day. Lessons are given over, and
everyone contributes in some way to
mark the day with pleasure. This
custom is general. From Windsor
castle down, birthdays are made
very much of in England, and it is a
poor home over there that cannot
make the day different from its fel-

lows. New York Times.

India Rubber Curtains.
One of the recent industries added

to the already numerous manufactures
carried on in Chemnitz, Saxony, is
the producton of curtains made of
india rubber as the main ingredient
The material employed for this pur-
pose consists of seventy-fiv- e per cent
of india rubber, five per cent of wool
dust, five per cent of pulverized fruit
6tones, ten per cent of bleached amber
varnish and five per cent of bleached
leather waste, to these being also
added, if deemed necessary, a quantity
of infusorial earth. The various sub-
stances thus named are together
worked up with bisulphide of carbon
in the most perfect manner into a
thick mass, and from this are rolled
out thin leaves, which are capable of
being decorated with the greatest
variety of ornamental patterns, and
several of these leaves are combined
to form a curtain.

niitn't Agree With Him.
Clara I see the fellow you rejected

la6t year has gone out to tne Cannibal
Islands as a missionary. I wonder if
he has succeeded with any of the in-
habitants?

Maude I understand by the last
accounts that he was making the
king very uneasv.

When 3aby was sick, we pe nor (."Astoria.
Whr-- he was a Child, i.ho crit-- for Castorta.
Whfa sh bocame 31i., she clung V) Castoria,
When fche bad Children, she gave them Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Most people need
to use it.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough
at once

Children' Cry far
Pitcher's Castoria.

"The Pace
That Kills"

is overwork
makes no difference what kind Using
ETeasy and inferior soaps is one road
to "premature decay sore hands-s- ore

hearts clothes never clean.
Not so when

I RHP'
LiULiu

AMERICAN FAMILY

is used. Cheerfully proceeds the
labor of wash-da- y with health and
long life assured. Hands all right
hearts light clothes pure and white
as a Greenland snowdrift.

JAS. S. KIRK & CO., Chicago.

Dusty fand Tar Soap. "'eLUa.1

JAPANESE
AM

vi fc--j rt. r2r
A new and Complete Treatment consisting of

iwppositoriee. Ointment Is Capsnls, also in Box
and fills; A Positive Core for KiternaL. Blind or
Bleeding Itchinc, Chronic Recent or Hereditary
Piles, Female wbakhbskbs and many other dis-
ease.; it is always a great benefit to the general
health. The first discovery of a medical care ren-
dering an operation with the knifs nnneceesary
hereafter. This Remedy has never been known
to fall . tl per box, 6 for So ; sent bv mall. Why
snffor from this terriable disease when a written
guarantee Is poeitivly given with bottles, to re-
fund the money if not cured. Send stamp for
fre sample. Onaraclec URtd by our ai;eat.

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Acts like magic on the Stomach. Liver and Bwel; dispels Oyspepnia, Biliousness, Fever, Colds,
Nervous Disorders, sleeplessness. Loss of Appetite,
restores the completion: perfect digestion fol
lows their nse. Positive core 'or Sick Hbadacbb
and Constipation. Small, mild, easy to take. Large
Vinls of 50 ''His S cents.

BARTZ A ULLMKYER Sole Agents Rock IsV-- a

METROPOLITAN

Or
G2

Cor. Michigan Ate and Monroe St CHICAGO.
THOROUGH INSTRUCTION. CHEP BOARDING.

Errant tiroro.-v- ' .

ZOAr PHOEA,

' DISEASES OF WOMEN AMD CHILDREN,'

I soo avert dollar; tent Itattd for toe.

.rfVrt

Oi

age.

from female sex,

worth to yon. for at
een hy our only. CO, H. O. Bec'y, airk.

of

AH kinds of Cut on hand.

oreen Houses Flower Stor- e-
One block from Central park, the larget in Iowa. 304 Brady street, la.

IS

or for or

&

&

All ot
Genera! on short and

OSm Saan 181 ROCK ISLAND

ami 225

U" All kinds of work Plans and for kinds of buildiu-- -
on

111.

Offlce Corner street and Third Ave.

Succeeds the Moiine Savinee nans. Oreaniaed 1369

5 0!f

Organised under State Laws.

Open from 9 a. m. to S m and and
Saturday night rom7 to Ppm

Pobtbb SKunrtB.
B, A. A sworth, - .
I. F. - - Cashier

Porter W. W. Wells,
C. A. Rose, H . A.
G. H. Edwards, W. H. Adams.
Andrew Prtberg, C. F.

Darlics.

made for private parties in .the earden
spot of the west by the

of .

K. W. Dbt.
J. 8. Diet Cashier.

Mitchell A Lynde.
Cashier Rock Island Nations

Bank.
Carter. V. D.

Henry Dait's Sons, Uroer.
solicited

$

. ciCs

i wv im
iiivuic wiuuut orauicine au rmai rwuiumrfrotnbrain fore.,nrvoo dfbiitty. languor.

otr ail others. Correut s
forfeit ,eou.UO, .nj

inn. ai.-M-c or Do par. Tbou--

tuci all W rpmrdwa failed. and we aive bundledIn mi. and every other .ute.Iprn BUUTKIC th

saittars. fceod forlllua'J Pamphlet, ffaCotT
XTsx. 58 BJtale aitrect,

to painless,
and thus prevents lit,

and soothes ern

and prevent prolapsus. '

Cures Palpitation,
ttess, nervous breaking down (r,t

providing a wf(
of and a hale D4

happy old

Reader, suffering any complaint peculiar to the ZOA-THo-

u
everything Letters advice, marked "Consulting Department.-- '

physicians Z0A-FH0R-A COLMAN, Kalamaioo,

DAlVlirAGHER,
Froprietoror

Flowers constantly

t Davenport,

"DIRT DEFIES KING." THEN

SAPOLIO
GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Harper expres
wagon and you will receive attention,

TIM3ERLAKE SPENCER, Props

SEIVERS ANDERSON.

CONTRACTORS and BUlLDERb
Kinds Carpenter Work Done.

lobbing done notice satisfaction goaranteed.

anil Twslfth Street

B. P. DeGEAR,
Contractor etrid Builder,

Oflice Shop Eighteenth Street
ROCK ISLAND, ILL

Carpenter a specialty. estimates all
farnlhed application.

BAKES.

THE MOLDJL

STATE SAVINGS BANK.
Moiine,

FifteeMh

CAPITAL, $100.OOO.00.

PerCEST miim a&ID DEPOSITS.

n Wednesday
f

President

HiaEHwaT,
DIRBCTOBS:

Skinner.
Alnsworth,

Bemenway,
Ilira-- r

Western Investments

GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS

Orchard State Bank
OKCUARP, NEBRASKA

President.

REFERENCE?.

J.F.Robinson,

CO.
Wholesale

Correspondence

Rheumatism
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints
uame uacKa

D5 SAHDEH'S ELECTRIC
siecrro-mnenexi- oUSPENSORYa

i""011 excawaorindiSeU!!?' tlarplmua,

S?iS,tirfftS'.w,fBror.w
i.rrXLr"

)ftlmoiiu.l.
tOorPrfal BCtirEXSOKT.

SANOEN ELECTRIO
CiUCAUU, IULS.1

Secures CIRLSa
development

Sustains orhe(t
Women, Exhausted Mother

Slcritlesa.

preventing insanity),
Life,

THE

Island Hotels 'bus
prompt

Bankers.

BELT

Change

tie Brady street

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate-- -

AND

-- Insurance Agent- -
Represents, among other time-tri- ed and we'.l

known Fire Insurance Companies, the followiiz:
Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Weschetter Fire Jns. Company, of N. V.
Buffalo German Ins. Company, Buffalo, jr. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co.. Kochestcr. N. Y.
Citizens' Ins. Co., of Pittsburg, Pa.
Kon Fire Oflice, London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
!ecnrity Ins. Co., New Haven, Conn.
Milwauaee Mechanics Ins. Co., Milwaukee.

WIS- -

German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, Jll.
Office Cor. 18th St. and 2d Ave.

Rock Island, III.

Established 1868.

"THE OLD RELIABLE."

HATES & CLEAVELAND
GENERAL

AGENTS

Representing over 40 Million Dolltrs
of Cash assets

Hre. Life. Tornado.
Accident, Marine.

Employer's Liability

INSURANCE
Bonds of Suretyship.
OFFICE Room 81, Mitchell Lynde's blocs

stock Island, Ills.
3Br8ecare uar rates; they will interest yuu.

J M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.

The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies
represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low as any reliable company can afford

Your Patronage ia solicited.

m nntT 235 Wis. StreetmmMl J MlLrV.'lIKEE.WlS.

YOUNG ND
LWj.ltwa SKlDDLtMEDaM.
Wtanu 'IrHiihl.. ete., without
Itraaa. NoCO. l. Circular or S"mls. .'all or
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